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,rH" OlLY JOURNAL DEVOTED TOI¶1E INTERESTS 0F 1ýNG;Ltls' PEAING c Tito i'S WEST 0F TORtONTO.

WINNIPEG MANITOBA, WEDNESDAY ( ù 18Cnt,

ZQUITABýELE
LIFE ASSURANCE SOCIETY

0F THE UNITED STATES.

Assets .................. .$153,060,052

Reserve on a!I existlng Policies
(4 per cent. Standard), and al!$2,7,3
other tiabilities ................... I87,3

Total Undivided Surplus (4 per
cent. Standard), including Special
Reserve of $2,500,000 towards
establîshment of a 31 per cent.
valuation ........................ 31,189,815

$153,060,052

Example of a 20-Year Tontine Endowment
Policy.

No. 80,333.

IssuiED ire 1873.

,Age at issue, 26. .Amount, $5,000.

Aunual premioni-- ----- $ 239.10
Total premimns paid -- ----- 4,782.00

OPTIONS AT END 0F TONTINE PERIOD, IN 1893.

1. Cash value............................................ $8,002.85
2. Or, in lieu of Cash, a Paid-uP PoliCy Of life

assurance (payable at death) for ........ $18,895.00
3. Or an annuity for life of ..................... $572.65

For plans sud information applyt

SAGENTS WANTED.
'%inles Carde of Thirty Werds sud under

iuserted lu the NoIsTHWE5T RICVIW fer
$1 per monib.

LEGAL.
'xDEUAýs& HUGGARD, Barristers

&Commissioners, etc. Solicitors for The
l~ht Foncier Franco-Canaedien. James R.

~,~rndergast. J. T. Huggard. Offices over
rlobýelaga Bank Main Street, Wiuniineg,

QILMOLSR & HASTINGS, Barristers ste.
ci enyeBok inpg Man . T. B

Iv .NOR H1OUSE, BURTON & STANLEY,
, Igo~prietor5, near C.P.R. den)ot. Winui-

Hlectrc Ftreet cars t1*dli ,parts of ity.
l~tcaee arcommiodation, excelent cuIsine

'Qbaieest liquors lu bar. Termo, fromu$1 up-
Wrd a-Ccce-rdhingte reoni.

STEWART HOUSE, graduatedprîces,
.lin etmpie rooinsfor commercial îrav-

Thomas Cassin, oroprisior. Manitou.

ROaC YAL HOTEL, cerner o! Stephen
&î venue sud McTavish Street, 'Cal ary,

- First-elass accorîmodatiov fer ihe tmav-
i>,Pubic. Porters meet ail trains. Terme

-rate. Mrs. E. C. Clarke, Proprietres

W 'IITE ROSE HOTEL centraiiy iecated
ti corner Logan sud Main Stresis. First

accommodation. Besi qnaiity ofiquers
Ch.egars .DRîpsisin, prop.

ALBERT EVANS

281 Main Street.
ni fr Stehnway, Chickering aud Nord-

er tPianocbeaepesi Housinthe trade

J. tMITCHELL,

ELEGANT

AkNj TOILET ARTICLES.
Xala Street, Cor. Portage. Ave.

hARKET DRUG STOREt
- ) f TELEPHONE 694.

POie Meat Market,
Winnipeg.

MAElRS, ATTENTION 1 Headquartors
X> for BLUE STONE.

èEchngp D ugesud Druggist'$Sundries
tien$îou a $Peelîaiîy. Mail Orders
Premptly attended to.

SDay aud Night, Registered Chem-
'Si alwavsi; n attendance.

PîlIIAecBUrTeICrmCHblSTs.

)ot

MAAIN STREET, WINIPEC

REPAIRING NEATLY DONE

U. eLBRAITH & Co,
303 JEMIMA STREET,

rsfrButter. A nov lot 0f 20
crcsJuti Boy ýbefore the

& cc),

CERALDý F. BROPHYy
GENERAL MANAGER,

15 MClntyre Block, Winnipeg.

Branlch 52, Yinnipel
Meets at !Unitf B al1, Mclntyre Block every

rTht and 3rd Wednesday.
List of officers as foilovs :--Splritual :. d-

visor Rev Fi. Fox; President, L,.0- Genest;
Isi llsce-President. M. Hughes; 2nd Vice-
President, G. Giadniv-h; Recording Secretary,
H-. R. Russell; Assistant Rec. Sec., John Me-
Donald; Financiai Sec., D. F. Ailman;
Treasurer, N. Bergeron; Marshal1, T. Whight;
Guard, T. McNerniey;- irustees, P. Marrifl,A.
McPherscn, R. Murphy,T. Jobin Geo.Ger-
main. Representative to Grand Council, e1.
Smith; Ai ternate. E. Cabis.

C.M.B.A. Branch 163, Winnipeg
Meets at the immaculate Conception School

Boom on first and third Tuesday ln each
month. Transaction o1 business commences
ai 8 o'clock sharp).

List of officers as Iollows :-Chancellor, P.
Klinkhaxnmer; President J. Shaw, jet
Vice-Pres J. Markinskl; '2ud Vieeres.,
M. 13ock ; *tecordlng Sec., A. Picard; Assist-
ant Rec. Sec.. D>. McDonald; Financial Sec.,

sF. J. ('onnell; Treasurer, Rev. A. A.
Cherrier; Marshall, N. Lacroix; Guard,
F. Welnitz. Trustees, J. Schmidt, D. Mac-
donald, M. Buck, F. Welnitz Peter Kllnk-

Shammer. Reprelentatiie tb the Grnd
Council, Rev. A. A. Cherriêr. Alternais,
P. Klinkhammer. District Deputies for
Manitoba, Rev. A. A. Cherrier, 191 Austin
Street, Winnipeg, P. Shea.

Grand Deputy of the C. M. B. A. for Mani-
toba and British Columbia, J. K~. Barrett,
LL.D., address. 1225th Street South, Winni-
peg, Man.

St. Joseph and'Cath c Truth
Society

OF WESTERN CANADA.
CONFEBENCE OF IWINNIPEG.

Meets tu their Hall 193 Wate. street, oppo-
site Manitoba Hotel, every Monday ab elght
(8) P. m.

Ail oOrrespondence to lbe addressed to
Box 475, Winnipeg, man.

U..st o OfOicers as follows: Presideiit,
A. McGilllls; isi Vîce-President,O, F.Coyle;
2nd Vice President, p. Brownrigg; Recurd-
tng Secretary, D. J. Coyle, Assistant Re-
cordlng Sec'y, H. Chevrier ; linanclal Secre-
tary, N. Bergeron; Corresponding Secre-
tary, F. W. Russell; Treasurer, G. t4ladiishi,
Lîbrarian, J. C. CoYle' Mar&hali E R Inw-dail; Gii5rdETorrfçy. birectors, M.illjîis.
A. Lui _,.H. Kennedy, iý. W. BRussell,
T. m. Woodford. and D. J. Co-vie.

ST. MARY'S COURT Yo. 276.

Catholic Order of Foresters.
Meet 2nd and 4th Friday ln everY Month. ln

uity Hall, Meintyre Block.

j. D. McDonald, C. R.; D- F Aliman V.
C. R.;L. 0 Genesi Treas ; iL. C. Callin, F

1
. S.;

T Jbi RS. H 1 Graham. Senior Con-
Mutr 1, ) MCaîf, Junior; E. R. Oowdail

nside Senlinel, E. W. Paunde, Outside; T.
eJobin. D. H. C. iR.

Pharmaceutical Chenist.

THKE OPTICAL DEPAETDfENT 0F THE
CEN'TRAL DEUG HALL.

The above departimeni is under the man-
agement 0f Mr. A. Krebs, &Ee Speclalisi) a
yraduateof!the Chicago Cpthalmie College.
If your g lasses do no t suit you or if yur eyes
nesd glasses eall and ses hlm. le havs a
large stock of the best goods at prices to suit
evsrybody and cau guarantee to flt al1 eyes
properly. Eyes examlned free.

W. R. ivN &X.

Troy Laundry,
465 Alexander St. West

TELEPIIONE362,

MISSES KILLEN & ANDERSON,
Proprietors.

Firet-csase work guaranteed. G3odM
called for and delivered. Orders b y
mail promptly attended to. A Ult witb
name and addres hould accompany
each order.

46« A1exaMder _Btreet Wett
Velephom sn.,

A Racking Cough
Cured by Ayer's Cherry Pectoral,
Mrs. P. D. HALL, 217 Genessee St.,
Iockport, N. Y., says:

«IOver thirty years ago, I remember
bearing rny father describe the wouder-
fui curative effects ef Ayer's Cherry
Pectoral. During a receut attack of La
Grippe, wiiich assnnîed the forra of a
catarrh, soreness Of the lungs, accom.
pauied by an aggravating cou gh, 1
used varions remed les sud prescriptions.
Whiie some e!filiese medicines psrtialiy
alleviated the colihing during the day,
noue of theni afferticd me any relief froin
ihai spasmodie action of the lungs whicb
wonld seize me the moment I attempmed
te lie dowe ainiglit. Atter ten or twelve
sncb uights, I was

Nearly ln Despair,
aud had about decided te, sit np ail night
le my easy chair, sud procure what
sleep I conld lu ihat way. Ih then oc-
curred te me tuai I1iîad a boule of
Ayer's Cherry Pectoral. 1 took a
spoonful of this preparation in a uitile
waier, sud was able te lie down without
conghiug. In a few moments, 17 fell
asieep, sud awoke in the meoruing
greatiy refreshed sud feeling nîncb
better. I toek a teaspeenful o! the Pec-
toral every night fer a week, tiien grad-
uaiiy decreased the dose, sud in twe.

weeks my congb wass credl."

Ayer's Cherry Pectoral
Prepared by Dr. J. C.Ayer & C., LowelI, Masr_

Prompttoact, sure to cure

,j Meat for Cash.
S Sirloin Steak and Roast * . - :::::::12e
Round Steak .......... ibe
Porter House and Roast ................. 10e
Rib Roasts................0
Shoulder Roasis;ý.'......................*'8c

Cck Roast ................. e
Chuckeak..*...... ......... c
Shoulder Steak........................... 8c
Boiling Beef............et6.

Other meats proportionatilv low. Shop
0P~Il 10 o'clock every night tu give the
aouing nian a chance to get good value

for bis money.

:DOYLME & C0.
Corner Main aud James streets. 'Phone 755

A. SIMPLE WAY TO HELP POOR
CATHOLTO MISSIONS.

-o-Bave ail cancelled postage tampe of svery
kind and conntry aud seud them te Rsv. P.
M. Borral, Hammonton, New Jersey. Give
at once your addrsss, and you will receive
with the neceesary «3xplanation a nice Souv-
enir ef Hammonton Mission

DO YOU KNOW?
-THAT---

THE LARCEST STOCK.
THE FINEST COODS.

THE BEST MAKES

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS
Are to, be iouud ai the

Manitoba Music House.
482 Main Street, Winnipeg

R.H. NUNN,&Co,
P. 0. Box 1407. - - Telephone 25

MRS. LuelLrRvu

Wonderful Cough Syrup
wlil not only cure Colds and Coughs, La-
Grippe, ail aflection of Throat and Lunga, but
wiil prevent ail these diseases by using ibis
Couh Medicine wheever you feel unny,oae t 181 and 183 Lmbard Street, lvinni-
peg, opposite Canada hotel.

Get a Move on
and secure one of ihose PINE SUITS aIse
an OVE1«OÂT. 0A" If yen wieb and we
eau aloo cover Ourbsands wib fur 11usd
MITTS sud GOVES, Se. our $1.00 MITT
fine la no name ler R.

Bargainain7BOY'S SUýTS for the Holiday&.

WHITrE,& MANAHfAN'S
406 MAIN 8TREET.

IIONEL Y (:0 USEL. 11
1 isn'i worth wile te fret, dear,

iTo waik as belind a hearse.
Na matter huw vcxipg things May b,1

They easiiy mnighit be worsr';
And the lime you spend comî,iaininïg

And greanilg about the Ioad
w ouldetier be given to goL geon

Anud pressing along the road.

I've trodden the hill myself, dear-
'Tis the trippilg l ongue can preaeh,13ut thoiigh silence is soinetiînCs golden,

chiid,As o i, there is grace In speech-'
And I se'e, froni my higher level,

"pi S legs the path than the paceT7hat wearies the bock nud duns the eye,
And writes the linesen the face.

There are vexiiig (c ares enOngh, dear,
And to spare,w-len ail îs lold ;

And love must moarn its losses,
And the cheek'g so!t bloomi grew oîd;

But the sPell of the erav. n spirit
Tomns blesslflg intecurse,

While the bold heart meets the trouble
That easilY inight be worse.

So smile at .ach disaster,
That wiii prseftIy pass awas,

And beIive a bright te-morrow
Wili fllow tht- dark oftu-day;

There's nethiflg gainled by îretting;
Gather yoar strength anew,

And step e. go Onwrlrd, dear,
Let the skies ngrayer bine.

A GREAT DAY.

overilor Schultz ana the Archbisho p st
St. Mary's. Aeadsmy.

The Ssters and popils of St. Mary's
AcadeiflY tendered Hia Houer Lieut.-
Gov. Schultz, a reception. on Mouday
last. A number of distinguishied vis-
itors were preseut incleding Bia Grace,
the ÀrchbislIop of St. Boniface, Mrs.
SchUltz, Mrs. D. Hl. McMilan, Mrs. Col-
cleugh, MrB. H. C. Graham, Miss Clark,
8en%ýto1'IBernier, Madame ]Bernier,
Judge Dubuc, MadameO Dubuc, J. K. Bar-
rett, LL.D., Mrs. Barrett, Mr. Prender-
gast, M. P. P.,, Dr. O'Donnell, Capt.
Evans aud Mr. Phair, Ver>' Rev. Dr.
Langevin, Very Rev. Father Fox, 0. M.
I., Very Rev. Father Hudon, S. J., Rec-
tor of St. Boniface college, Rey. Fathers
Kavanagh, S. J. ; O'Dwyer, Brindamour,
DaIignault,RocSfl and Poitras from Arch-
bîsbop's palace. The schoolromn was
prettily arranged, and the 173 neatiy at-
tired little girls carried eut their differ-

eut paris in the exercises !in a Way1
which speaka volumes as îo the effici-1
ency of the Sîsters w'h< conduct the
sehool. The programie was as follows.
Openng duet "Vive la Canadienne,"..

Pinsethe Misses L. Chaliners, NI. Lau-
ders, Eup. Chale, A. Doyle; maudolinists,
the Misses A. O'Brien, F. Duhuc, M. Tenu-
ant; VlOlinit, .\.iss C. Denholm.

Grand chorus... "Weicome," ..........
Soloists-the Misses N. Buriey, E. Chami-
bers; acnmpanist, NissL, Ch*aimers.

Recitation. *B,rnardo del Carpo,".
1Fup'is 0f the senior ciass.

UInstrnmental solo "Rinl Reigen,-...
Planists-the Misses L. O'Brien aud B. Du-
bue; mandelinists, the Mist-esA. O'Brien. F.
Dubue, M. Tonnant, L. Becher, A.Chalmers.

.........Juvenile greetlng .........
the Misses M. Allmsn, M. Oennelm, L.
Smith, L. Doyls E. Head. G Georgeson, A.
M. oire,1p, A. larrtna. A. Head, M~. Auger,4

ABor,1. Merrin, A. Courtney, N. Bern-1
hart, L. boire, L,. Head.

Piano mooe...'Barcarolle,"..........
Pianiots-tli Misses Eup. (hale, and L.
Chaîxuers.

..........«Address, ................ E
Miss M. Adams.

Grand chorus.."C.od Save the Quesu ,,..
Accem panists, pianos, the Misses L. Chai-
mers, M Marrin; org n, MissEntaChaie;

voiin, MIRSs C. Denh m mndln, h
Misses A. 01, 4rieii,F,. Dubuc,M. Tennant,L.
Becher, A. Chalmers.

Finale .. Esquisse Militaire,",...
Pianiss-the Miss"s EOp. Cjhale, Eug. Chais
E. Chambers, A. Doyieý
The programme was mest excellent]y

rendered. A pre3ttv scene WaS when
Miss Margaret Allie au aud Miss
Maud[Denhoîni, on behaîf of the pupila,t
Prosented two lovely bouquets to li
H onor the Lieutenant-Governor and
Mrs. Schultz. An address te the Gev-
ernor was read by Miss Mabel Adams.
It was as Ioilows:
To Hie Houer, the Hon. John Christiant

Schultz, Lisuisuant-Governor OfManltuba:1
Ma-y h please YourRExcelleney:The brightr

anticipations of many an hour are realized.C
Net Olten do the strains of greeting horst
îorih froxu an impulse more cordial thil tuai
whlch moves us with one accord te proclaim8
"'Most welcomneto our alma mater."

The path of neble PoWer and high renen
when strewn wlth the fairýst flowerdso!n
Justice and Mercy, must ever waken lnE
youthfui hearts the ardent enthnsiasm 0 ft
esteera and admiration, se While rejoicIng at
FOur cOming in our micist, we thank Your

Xveliency for thug deigning te censecrats
from, yotnr Serious and numerens occupations
ibese preciens moments gilded wIth the
golden gleani of kinduesesud love 0f inno-
cence. Then may your future career be a

=1 ntifirysLai Streamalet wi à no shadowsrsigLu t, ripples Of ifs tide. That the
happY meet ng wîîh Your Excellency yonr
Most amniabielady our Revered Arcýhishop,a

[sud dlstineuishedvisitors msy ai some fut..
ure day h reneweul la the earnest desire o!
St. Mary's puplIs.jc

His Houer in reply speke Of the pleas-'.
urs it gave hlm te visit St. Mary's scad-
emny for the first time, afferding hlm as
it did, an epporttnuity ef witniessiug thea
happy, briglît appearance of the child-0
ren, their general proiciency and enjoy-
inlg the renderirig of seeoe the finest
music lie hsd ever listened te ln sny
acsuemy. He tiianked theî ebildren for t

fittiug tine or place for bill] te speak of' l The &lîurch of the Poor.
unfortunate schicol differeuces, but tiieyi J
Ilad, lie ihoght, a proof efthte excel- Rev. Mr. Cprtensen, ef lndiuiusp0lisq,
lence ef the teaching given in thil u Ep~oain niistercn]
school. lu tire tact ef there heing lu it soian Epsola mitercty
uany children of Protestant parents. [nlpreached a Qernionin w îichlhe gave ex-

conclusion, His Houer tlîanked His Pression te vieuWiel worth tle careiul
Grace, the Arclibitillen, the ReV. Super-j considera tien oe' ail fair-mi ded non-
ioress, tire rev. sisters-who Fhssisted bier, Catholie. ne said
and tire childrn, for a rare musical "The~ Ca tholi Chtirelà le ýb homne eftreat and a very pleasaut afteruoou.
Bis Houer then requested eu behialff etthe working man. Go and attend anry of
the ladies ef bis party that tire iande- their services, jet it be even St. Patrick's,
lin[quintette. violin aud piano 81h011d ou Fifth avenue, luin h el centre e1 thefavor ihem with oeemore piece, whiclielhadfsho f1,,ýwss acceded te, and the perferm:ers al eltsuofsin f~ York, and
later onine. 111 l "God save tire Queen," Y01D w 111 see kneelingiside by ride the
wlîich, sting by 175 cbîldish voîces, w s illionaire and the waskicrwemau, tlie
pleasant indeed. occupant ef the palace and thle denizeji'l'lie venerable Archbishop then speke e h eetu-i o n uuby-e
for a few minutest in, a happy vein re-oftr emn-albwg ubyb.
vies ing Winnipeg's pieneer «days, Xnd foesthe cemmon AMakerf' cf thenm ail.-
alluding to the early bomne of *mrs. XVhere are the Protestant , >or? 'There
Schultz, sud the dificulties undpr which are noure in tire churclies. Catboiic
tbe preseut sclîoo1 started, with a siery
ot is différent stages of growth. He cinrelies are filled with men grimy wiîh
iold the dear chljdreil that he leved the sweat and soot of houess labor, Pro-
thiem,asud tLewreathis ef happyamilse testant edifices with the rîib and per-
wliiclî came over their faces told that fumed. The peor are on tie outside.the love was reciprocated.

Governer Sclînltz iîîtorred the Sister Their place i8 riot there, anti tlîey kow
Superioresa that lh oteld offer os t.IL11, nNew York there 15 but or&e
special prize a geld uxedal, te be given te churclx for every 2,600 Protestant inhalb.
tite yeuîîg lady wlîo slîowed the înost ianlts ; in Chicago eue church fer every
applicationt and advancernt iu general 2,300. The Protestant peer have ne reexe
studies, the prîze te be awardedi nextin the hiii sud they are net found
Julie. there. Statistiûca show that lu Protestant

The singing eft "God Save the Queeu" Euiglaud 6 percent. ef the births are 111e-
termiuaied a most notable sud enjoyable gitimate;, iu Protestant Scotlaud 9 per
event iu the history et St. Mary'8 cent.; in Ctholle Ireland but 3 per cenî.,ý

Academy.sud tire meat of these lu Protestant
Academy. districts. Whîere dees exisu the greater

d egree of merality ? Wben we,,ryout
aganet tire Catholie prîestheoodjlet us,

A JOYOIJS EVENT. think of the sins and iucousiatencies
-- ameng our own cle.rgy.

"I tirirlv believe there are Protest-The Archbishop at St. Mary's anis Who- woul~d raiher see this City
Academy. flooded wltb reeking dens ef the vileit

- - -iniquity than miilîess the work dons by
Lust Wedeesdlay afterno)on St. Mary's the Little Sîsters ef the Poor ; 1 believe

academy preeted auunusually gay sud there are Protestants Who would rather
briglit appearauce. The French sund see ihis city given up te the ranke8t cOr-Englsh isa deeratîigtheextrio ruption than ixear n! these daughters etEnglsh lag deoratnz he xteiorthe Divine love perferrng daîly deeds
sud the grace fuI foids ef the Union Jack 4)f charity. Can any eule tell nie that
tleiating abeve the couvent, proclairnied the grand mec w ho minister to Catholjc
tei the passer- by the anticipation ofasrne ceugregations iu tlis City are the foui
Iappy event; ibis was but a filure ef persenagAs depicted bv tîjis uuderhaudsud baekbitiug secietv et cewards (the
the jey that reigned withiu the walls, A. P.A.), or that they *are eudeavouriug
for merrily rang tire childreu' voices as te sap th- foundatieus of socity ?
the3 expected a visit from their rever- Neyer! They have noble mindis pure

eud rchiehp sd pater Hi G acehearts, sud great sotuls, sud are in-end rchhshopand asto. Hi Gr c'apable ef such deeds or even a sUS-arrived rit about 3 o'clcck p.m., and wati piliou eft hem. Th'le Catholic Ctiurch,
received by the Academy, Immaculate exultant, exaltod, sud triuimphant, wiîi
Conception sud Holy Angels' achool inlu be sud preaper mn spîte et those cow..ardly eneuijes and assassins, on andthie large music hall. The room wii5 ever on disseminaimg the gospel et
tastefully decorated wiih lowers lu hon- Jeans Christ. These harmiess littIe pel.
or eftihe occasion, a memorabie eveut lets emiutted with veuotneus purposeewilî

In ireaimis f t. arys hstoyfor faîl back flatteued sud liarmless asiiitîx auaIset t. arys hstoy, hemeepathîc puIs againsit te rocks of
net often do the pupîls ef the academy Gibraltar, sud the Catboîîc ChurCh will
eujoy thme arcbbishop's visits on ac- go ou prayiug for those Who despitefuîîy
ceuni ef the delicate atate et bis health. use sud perseclîte lier, sud will firrnly

The Arclîbislîop accempauied b y the establislb ber dlaim tiethe blessîng ef
Bey. Fathîers Langevin, Peitrasan Him Who said tire Clîurch should be
O'Dwyer, preceeded te the reception blessedi whien ail things would be sai<J
room, w bere their entrance was greeted against it talsely for His sake. 'Be that
by s beautîtul quartet,4'Duo Conicertant" despiseth you despiseth Me, sud ho tlîat
admirahly'executed by the Misses L. despis;ed 1ie despiseth Bîxu that sent
Chambers, L. O'Brien. Eup. Chiansd Me.' Let these men have a care lest a
Eug. Ch aIe, toliowed by s grand chorus Cus, nto oe, but tire Curse of an.
expressing Ibeir welcome sentiments.; efiènded Ged colite upen themn. They
soloisis, Missesj Burley sud M. Alîman, are traiters te God sud te thoir Country,
wbe rendered their respective arts inu Destruction wilî sureîy come to ail wlo
mauner werthy ef great coimmeudatien, set themselves up against God'a mnes-
s' Miss L. Chialmers accompsuiod witk seguers.
her ustal luasterly siljl.

Miss Eup. Chale then stepped terward IJte1aI7 Notices.
sud deîîvored, lu a clear sud flrm voice,
au pîpeant. oddre s onti,ine tp A With the pnrt Issue The flî

'e'ft , etithl2e 206 pupils there as-
sembled. Atter the st words had died
awaY the venerable prelate addresced
the chxldren, saying tbey could net bave
auîicipaîed more than bie tuis happy day.
Ho recalled the Mine when St, Mary's
'vas but a small humble building sur-
rnded by wild piairie lands, how hie
watched the growtb et the noble prejeet
that broughî the Sisters of the Hely
Name from their easteru home te pro-
mele the great work et Christian edu-
cation.

As Hîs Urace sud attendants 'vere
about te take ibeir departure, the man-
doline sud pianos strnck Up tle mel.
edieus atrainseof"Fre-M.o"Tii 1
endot ot of the bappist d ays witflessed
by the inmates etf t. Mary's.

J ibed by the atudeuts et Ottawa Uiij-.
versity, begins its seventb year. Few
are Dow in college Who Nitnessed the
stir the first utumber) sixteen pages, cre-
ated six years ago. olg ora

ncsaiychanges its coutributors tre-
queutly, but The Owl dosnet seem te,
sifeér by ibis. On the coetrary, the
imiprovemont Witlî eacb number be-
cecies more sud more marked, and tbe
etudents are te be congratulated ou this
excellent litersry production.

Appreciated Abroad.

To tseEditer of the NOXIIIWEST REviEcw.
Dxxn Sr,-Please flnd euclosed ($2.00),

two dollars. as 1 uhink iî'y subscription
The (Jatholle Clitrclî andl Educa- reading the REviE'%rsud hope tlîat it

tIon. 'vil! prosper sud continue its good work,
Lord Macauilay, the groatEglslis Yours respescttully,1 Enlisbhie-A. A. McKiNxoN.toriaîî, tbîis re:ers te the gonerous aud Metropolitan, Mich., Feb'y. 3rd 1894.

abundant aid givon lu ancient times by The tOre2oing lbitergshows the sippre-the Catlîelic Cliurch te the cause et edu- ciatien in-whîch the RliviEuv le !îeld
cation, coutraSted wiîb Protestant parsi- abroad. The sentiment it centains in
mony : bac.ked up in a practicai wa' by the

araont nclsed Itis ur ieaureto"Wheu I thiuk et the spacious sud r'eceive mauy suci letters et good wvi
statelY mansions et the heauls ef bouses, during, the year, nevertlîeiess 'vo would
Of the emmedueus chambers et the tel- like te devote a celuimu of Dur space,
levsan suecholars, et the rellecteries, the every week te> such practical expressions
combinatien roms, the bowling greenso odwlanaprcti.
the stabliug ; of the state sud ltiXory et
the great least days, efthue piles et old Yen can nover tell wbat s sligbt cold
Plate ou tie tables. of the savory eteamn may lead te; it 18 best, theretore, te give

of he itcen, o th mutituIesofyeurself the benefit et the doubt, and
et te kiches, e themulituds e cure it as soon as possible with Ayer'si

gesse aud capons wiîich turc at once on Cherry Pectoral. A day'a delay, soein-
the spits, ofthe oceans et excellent aIe times an bour's delay, may result in
in the butîer.es ; sud whieu I remember serions consequences
trom whom ail this spleudor sud plenty
is derived ; when 1 remomber vhat vas Asý A. P. A. policemran in Omaha re-
the tslth et Edward the Third sud cectly let is position by bis own folly.
Henry the Sixilu of Margaret of Anjou Bis namne i la$oom, sud ho made 'a
and Margaret et kîdhîmoud, et William "blooming» fool etfllimseît by writinga
et Wykeham sund William of Wayne- threateniug lbiter to ihe Mayor. That
fleet, et ArehbishOP Chîcboley and 'Car- fnctionary bauded the missive te ttie
dinal Wolsey : when 1 remember what chiot of police wh'o recognized the hand-
vo have taken from the (Jýathoic- writing. Summouing Bloom befos. the,
King Coilege, Now College, Christ comrmsasiouers b: required hlm iu theirChurclà, my own Trinity ; sud vhen I Iprosonce te, writte b contpiats of the
look ai the mhserable Doîboboye Hall Iebtter froin dictatioit sud the "cep'e"
'which we bave given them ln sichauge chirograpby with bad spelling and &Il
(Maynootb), 1 feu], I muet own, less iwua identical witb that lanithe laiter. Re
pu'oud than I co'ald wieh of being. a Pro-. was imaiediatelv deply'ed of his jacket..

tansd a Cambridge omti.and'sud u ow out of a-job.
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